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so thrown iipHi.ong w rW< ne»r Farmin jr« un
nud Pes llidge, in J erected ho»" y nt |
eoiumandiiijr point < nlon;.; the «..% rnl rnui-:« i«
i lie I'tt tr. Indue i. the Federal iv u k k. v -up<
i.p.to ours, mid iin* |M«iiiuu cju «lly* strung.
iT not sir.»ng«*r, while their force is unelourlh, jif not ttti j-ihiid, g cuter.

YTItnl Mcmns
«

If n'». one ha* In* dou'its of the result of the
subjugttffon .ol I he South, let him read tin- i'..l
low in ^ true cjpv of a letter. I"..in i upon buttle
licld nt'.ir t uviiitli, which v. n left behind by
i in* author in his swift flight from tin' sc. no <it
conflict* It* Content* serve tj show tin: spirit
by which the ngrutinii hordes of tin- \nr:li ir.v

actuated in <* uutenanvng -itul supportiug th.*
war upon us :

IIAMHI im T».%SI.S«K»., Apji! '17,
My Hear Sir : T ivf.uo to

_
m: a f« w days

tsiuce. Fi ll ing, however, th it it imi been
inttwarrud ©r intercepted, I iv»i;d again. \\ \
«xe at tins placj, mid expect to nijvo fur ward
iu a short iiinc on t'urinth nrli-iunccot »i\t«-««n
j»r eighteen utiles. We tire espec:fng n ii ml
ro'.JtostvJ battle, ..s we learn tile rcb Is arc ifi
largo f»rce. Well, when that tirno comes up
we wilt make the rebels feel tins ight and
power of our st'eel 1 have seen iii.uij «.f the iihttvFsof this country. Tiu-y pree«-tii a w. « l.c-
gone look. They look like they never had miy
advantages, of an 'education. 1 noticed soiuo
of ilia M'otnen's.drcoei. You ouzht in b-i.ere
to tako one :K their hug.> appearance.
Their hoops are mad-* of grape*ine md while

,v oyk spill* I feci son v for I lie poor ignorant
thing*. Well, we will teach fUcin, in u few
dn\«, how r. do without white talc and grapevinehoops. They arc now thosaim- nv <*oniu«r»*d,ami one more bl.>w and ihe country is ours.
1 have my -eye on a tine situation, and how
happy we will live when we. get our Souilini n

.hoqit'. When we get pot-eowion of the Ian 1 we
rati make the men raise cotfnu an<l '..rn, and
the women curuot Lit the capacity «f ihitlMiic i
lervantl the women are very ignrant only
a grade above the negro, and we can li\e liar
kings. My lore to all the neighbours. Ki*«
all the children for mo, and* tell the.n pa will
come back again. Adieu, niv d-nrest Sue.

I.Y.\IK» i" tSKi.v.
Mr*. St F. 0<»s«i.v, Mount Vernon, llliOo* .

I') the politeness of Mr. Allen

V AftL'^nLK* N KG110-I'.MTIirUf.
SkrVAXTS..We learn t It at twn men ser-
vanta Miles niitl John. (the property of
Mr. J. F liutt, of Norfolk, Vw.,) who re-jmaiued in the city when it tvus taken pos-1(tension t»f by Lincoln's troops uhex|»«otet»-
ly, knpt possession of their roaster's carriageand horses, made their escape to
Suffolk, and Imvo urn red in Charlotte. |preferring to serve their legal matter than
enjoy the name of free men umler Yan .

kee denomination.
Mr. Butt is now a resident of Charlotte.'

and we congratulate hint, for the conduct
of hie servants is conclusive evidence that
he is a good master, as well as that his
servants are faithful and wise men.

Another Cast..Mr.. M. Potter, in
the Confedcrrtc service, residing in the ;
Kaslcrn pari of North Carolina, invaded
hy the Yankees, lost all his slaves, a* he
supposdH, but the entire going made their

escapeand conveyed word to thejr master
to meet them at a rcrtain point, where
they rejoined hi n and came on to Charlotte.These servants- -tnen, w<»uirn
and children.are hired in this community

Such negroes cannot ho seduced' from
their master?, and their conduct reflect*
<?rcat credit upon those ;vho righdy oljiiru t
ten: if peoBStUr CU^rJmtr R.Hr'i..
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This celebrated place wiil.!iero*fie r, have no i
epacial interest over ether localities, wbete
great armies for a time hare «5i»ngregntcd and
thin departed.* Our .telegram* say that it is j
evacuated, and that Uoneral Beau regard has
fallen back to souie point on tho Mobile, and
Ohio ilailroad. The reasons for a uiorcta.eul '

so unexpected to the unskilled in military
science, and who have watvhad with breathless
interest for tidings from #t]ie renowned Qcn.
in comroaud arc given by the correspondent
to the Savannah Republican, as follow :

The soil around Corinth is of that peculiarphi»rnt*fi>r whlitlu ii vitv u«i in

very dry in su uincr. As WK^.iuifd in n. form-
er let tor, i saw a mule drowned in a .«uiiill
branch, near thc.low n, w hero, t w o weuks nfler- :

wards, there was not a drop of water to b« 1
seen. Tlic consequence whs, ut the time of ;
L-iy departure, both the Itoopsand horses were |suffering for water to ttu cxtonl you can har-lly
imagine. The cliiof supplv was obtained from
the standing pools in the beds of-exhuusted 1
streams. Steps had been ti'-ctuVj bote a nutn- *
ber of wells, but it was ascertained that there | |
was no rope or tools to be had in the town, ami .

that it would b? necessary to send to Columbus,
Mis*., for the partioular kind of rope <\ -sired.
The r«>j^e had «iot been received up the JOth,
and, hut for timely sh-iwut-s which renewed th-- .'

supply in the watercourses, and the Veils -lug
by mk* trien in low, -limp places, the nrmy ,Vttul-1 not han- remained tllero n- loujf as if I
has. The cit-tscn* use rain water, caught iu |cisterns, from the tir.-.t of October t<- the first -

of Mnv; but the supply in the cisterns was
liat outiicient to 1-e-t tue ttr ay otic week.

in the neighborhood of l*ca Kidg:, the
locality i* the eneu-y's chiuf encainpAeiit, ^the wa er is b-ttcr tin I the -"-uppTV more abundant.

Hut it was not tit.- yant of an ad -quale sup-
ply of water a!-»n- that rcnd.tr J it ueceasaiy
for our army to retire front Corinth. Our en-

ci'upmyit was hounde-l on. thiee si-lcs by
Hridg Creek "an I a dense sw- imp -iti frm.t. on
the r.gtit, and in the mar.and our brooett
works WUTi just hehiu-1 the sw «nqi nud rasi

parallel to if for a 'cot! ddcrable ria.am.o- The
swamp cruised by tour or £ <> roads, nedfr
w hich wc lia i piuu-ed for.niduM'e 'batteries to
CUi oil HI i]i|ii"4-:li k, ilia r>md*. li w--;-!-l
now a^tpoar -on riic sum - thine has le.-vn ifsst
by the elietily, who !i .» vl\.iiu'-cd rtjiTiehr 1 h-
sw.nitp -o» to- i-ih -r s.-lc, thrown up bestial-
w,irk» «ud posted ht-svy a-iege gun*, which 11-al
only ca-nai uid me rot-la lenting out tr'oru out
si I-*., b it .are --I -tuiticn-M! eal to e to shell near*
IV*every parlofot-r en-: .ntnnrat. lie lu< -»1

fto*
m

I OA
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Memoir of Gcu. T. J. Jackson.
A friend of this illustrious warrior, whose

deeds are" now (founding from one end of
the Confederate States to the other, has
enabled us to give the following sketch of
his life, previously to his acceptance of a

command in "the Confederate army. Since
that time it Ims become a part of the historyof the country.
He wan horn in Clarksburg, in the

country of Lewis, in tin. year 1820, oi
highly resj*«M:»ble% both wliom
died during h.y i nlaMT* lea\ ing him,
without a cent u^tW woM. -'During his jearly childhood iTcNtn^^K^witb his uncle, 1

whose nsme we dM'tf^^feJCind at the |
age of sixteen he conducted himself so w< 11,
and produced such a favorable impression
of his energy and integrity, that he was
chosen constable of the county. In the"
year 18 42 a cadiH had been appointed from
Ins district to West IVdtif, who declined j
to go. Jackson immediately conceived
the idea of filling the place lie had left
vacant. Our Informant says that one day, i
while it was raining exceedingly hard, he
burst suddenly into his office, the rain!
itreamiug from his clothes, and told him I
lie must give hiin a Icttor to Mr. Hayes,
it that time representative in ('.mgress
rom the Lewis district. Upon being
isked what he wanted with such a letter, j
le rcpltutl he wished to " ) to Wivt I'oint.
His l'ricnd pointed out to him wh.it he
re«ardod m.s the :ibsurdityvofsuch a scheme,
teeing that he was very deficient in eduou:iofi,and would,,therefore, probably not be
iblc to stand the preliminary examination.
He acknowledged the allowed deficiency,
jjt naid he wat sure lie had the perserverlUCeTo make it lip. lie obtained the
letter without any thither difficulty, and
that very evening borrowed a horse, under
promise lo send him baek by a b«>y whom t

lie carried with hitn, and rode to t'l.irksI'Urjjto take itie ftajte. It had been rain-
uig for weeks as it can only rain in that
i-ountry, the roads were muddy and worse
Ihuti wc ever we beard of. Jackson ,ir-

'

rived in time; l.tu' on account >f the muddy
roads, the poStm ister had furnished the
mail*tin hom helore tiui-, .md the. Miy
waa already gone. W itli characteristic
fidelity to !»is promts^, J;o k-ni .-rut the
horse back, in-i ad ul riding liiiu imi in
pursuit uf the st-t^o. .m l ft»»k: it on loot
through tli. uiul. After a 1 on ofthirt u
miies tie "I 1 1 look the jumped :a.
went to Washin^l n. .!! . I !\ a-Jie is.

presented In letter f<> Mr lit es. and * «

Sy him, in Hu n. j.r --i nle ! to the Sec.via
rv of.War who Uitu the e -vet.sj war

taut. At n cat I'm.it lu* 1 vi nil' Unt
want ol early education, f>Ji his iudumi'a led
spirit overcame every obstaele. lie w.oneverrtiarkeJ. Jbr .1 demerit >11<i i.> ' :s»j
t'.if rear-, 1;, i. _r.idu-t. x w;»h the elan >'

lv4d, ;h.fMime in which Mui'lrllaii gt., I
uated. ~

The y<> -_'ra lnxte w.»a ordeiel nTni"
mediately, with the-rank ot -vo id li, ir :i

ant, to join 1 ten ral I tylors amy in the
\ allev of the I'io Oraitde. II ariive :

after the bat lit - fd' i'uio \!o>. Jl s<ea di
la I'a'.uia, and'M»)iit« ivy, ami befo'e
of Huoti-i \ l-l:l Was mdi-ri I "f j >;n liou^
Sf >ti befu.o \ era At (!u- .-it go ur
this latter place h*- c<*:uiiian»b:d ;« battery,
inJ .attracted attention by his i-ol!no.-a a t» i
the judgment with whi»*h 1«o w > h<-I l»
guns, tut I was promoted tirtf -n:t nan*
For !ii> conduct :*.t t'erro tlord*i wabr.-vcttf! plain. lit'* wa* in i 1 Sc >tt a

butt-l'-c to tli«* ci'y id M *\;c*o. ai' i !)t dive I
en well that hi* was hicvetp-1 major f»r
his services. On jiVi occasion ho c> to
inuti e;l a battery upon which the lire of
the enemy tr.is wvi-rr that uion* than
half his troops, were raw, inuuutinoi.tlv
i.lit. .1.1*1% .m iva> atJvi. cd torctrtat; but
In* ?;:i i if lie could got a reinforcement of |
lit":y rtitulars, he would take the *.». iny's
battery opposed to him, insN.il of abin
hiuing his own. lie sent for tin* ihiii-mI
reinforcement, but before it rmio he had
already stormed the obnoxious battery.

Jackson's h -nllli was so inuj-h shattered
liy this campaign that he w is coinjn lh^L:
to rcsigij. '1° accepted a |.rofe!isor.*jii| rj
the Military Institute, where he eontinm-ii
until the secession i>f \ irgiuia. In height
lie is about six feet, with a weigh "»f about
one hundred and eighty. He is .put. as
remarkable for his moral a- he has prored
himself to he fir his fighting <ju hti- s

being a porlc.tly oonf-cien lions .itiati, ju.-r
in all his ways, and iin-prnaeh-ihlc in his
dealings with his follow men. If i« said
he is a fatalist, a* Nep<»!et»ti was, and has
uo lear that he can ho killed b- fore his
time ojiiuvc lie U' u- alii. in the. iutdsl
of a hurricane of bullets as h«* was ill the
pew of his church at Lexington, when he
-was professor of the Institute, lie appears
to be a nun ofaltnn t superhuman endu
ranee. Neither beat or cold makes the
Jlight>-dt impression upon him. lb1 cansnothingfor good quarters.and dainty tare
Wrapped iu his blanket, he throws himselfdown on the gtound anywhere, and
sleeps as soundly as though he were in a

palace, lie lives «s the solJiciii lives, and
endures all the fatigue and all the suffer
ing they may en-lure. Ilis vigilance is
»«"Hi»*iii*iii.ii vniutn. nt; ih v^rnrt in?<

to sleep, and'lets nothing pass without Ins
personal scrutiny. Ho can neither be
caught napping nor whipped wffeu In
m wiilc awake. The rapidity of his
inarches is» sojneth'tig poilciitons. Ho
is hcirl ol by the cncirty at one point, and
before th«y uun ;;iako up iheir uiiud.s 1 »

follow him he is off atanothcr. .His men

hayg little baggage, and he moves «» ; nearlyas he can without cnoumbrance. He
keeps jo constantly in motion that he net
or has a trick list, and no need of hospitals.
In thest habits, uid in a will as determinedof that of Julius Cicsnr, arc r> au the
secret td his-great success IJio men adore
him, because he requires them to do nothingwhich he does not do him: elf, because
he constantly loads them to victory, and
berviso thev see he. is a great soldier.

It ir '«/>»/">« f l''<p>Jt' U
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Fi'viii lite Au^Ubti Cuuilitutioniliiil
JackNuii, Price und Mvrgau.
Thc.su distinguished leaders have won a

]iluce in the popular heart which the most
ruiiutriiMil Generals might envy, and which
no rivalry can eclipea. They constitute a
trio at stars ot the tirst in.iyiiiiude, loomingabove too horizon, and shedding a cheeringlight over the floods and gloom that have
iPflf KoPoil nrrmnil rvaaa* ««» »« T" A

h..»..v.v« IIVUIM* VUI UAUQC. * UUir ^UIKtllV
di «(U have, time and again, gleamed forth,witff a splendor that brightened the gloomiestpassages iii iho progress" of the war,ami illuminated the difficult path of our

young republic. Tn -scientific strategy,they may n<<t be jire ctofouit, though,juging bv results. it isWlitli*|)uo point out
any uonniianduia who nave / Jnpsed them
in skillful niancEuvcriny, in retreat, as well
as in attach, lint in headlong daring, in
vehement dash, in iron determination to
iflueoeed when the word onward, is given,they have shone out most conspicuous.These traits have uniformly given them
victory against most formidable odds in
every encounter. They, are true types of
Southern character, in all its noldc elementsof chivair )US courage, enthusiastic
love ot independence, and fierce detenustionto succeed in this struggle for their
rights, atall hazards, and at every cost.

\\ e l"ok with cheerful hope to ttie
triumph of our arms at Kicbmond and
Corinth, in the great hattlee there impending.Hut while suee»ss there may do much
to hasten our redemption from Yankee
iuva«ion, and achieve the final triumph of
Southern independence, defeat and disaster
at both fit these points could not destroy
our cause while Jackson, *Ticv, and Mor
gin are in the field. While such men live
to raise an arm in its behalf, that cause
will live, and thousand like theui will stand
forth in every part of our beleaguered and
to follow our tl ig to victory. The greatchiefs of our armies, Johnston and Beauregard,arts ifM the sole hope and reliance
of the Southern people. «\or do all their
hopes iif success centre in the issue of one
or two battles to be tought by the splendidarmies those able (J» n< rata command. The
confidence of the Southern people in eventualsu-ccs? .-printrs from that enthusiasm
which has made heroes of the three gallantleaders fii-t named It springs troni a
< on-oioufiu'^s that such men will not be
OuTI'jtlcrcJ.Hill lint yield tLecaU.sC.Wjll
not, let we.il or woe betide, bo* their proudnecks to the vekfit \ tnkee despotism, a ml
surrender tlii.s'fair land to lamlnl pillage1rfj.ii* ». It .-p-rilius Iron. .- e-ti\iefinn t!-.»t
i.u'ii men will never folimvi r», and
that tli« v will a! way- h«» te rally :tr
niies from mountain and villCyi to dispute
very inch of ^r..u«- !. until the encmv uiires,ti lth-d and exhausted The opinion
s alnio-t jinjv-iH.il.it the > ith »h: " '!

t ie hi' evjn-l.in^ the men",
from .the S .tith is t-- ?ti\ade the N nth
If thi« jvoln-y sji dd be.t io-iti- I. the South
.Mi peolilQ WOlll-l teel additional COtlfilloillV
ill its su va-ss, il the liiva tin; e ihlllli.s ue|«

intiiaiided hv dnek sou, I'ii-uv and Alor
Xi'i Thif elnvairy of the South would
rally to their standard* with the a! u ritv
i! rev !!t-rs f-> i ft-ist. S t would r

Mf/l- -t'd i-.i-s in- I any ii t, at i. . r wn ii :jn*v
something of the bitterness of agoress've
war Tliey idiould he vnoted. nut in th-'4
infamous spirit of wni-.-e i -inhihstr with
whieh they have desecrated everythingsnored in the ^outh. 'njt in th -t.-ri*. st-irtt
. { just retribution lor»hpir erinu's.

.s>. » ...

Ill artuUloii of NorlolU.
'I lie I»ichtii-ind i: <an.in-r -if Tu- « lav
m

«hx* :

We have learned frotu what we eon id. ;
icliitblo authority th.af, siuei t«»- late l-at
tie- before Iti-'b o-»nd. the Yankee f if-rs

bet u eViivfikjJjitg "^orfuITc and 1'oriiii>uth. nndM tl»o p oldie propertytill works ul those qd^nft:. with i view y|
( itiforcuij; Mot rllan'- linuv on tlieFliick*hominy. The titv <fJV* at tin? in
'*v Yard had been oomplefWy destroyed,
.md the government noik -hops razed to,
the ground. 'I lq* fnrtiti .itions on (^raif v
Nhtnd. Sewed'* Point and Pig's Point weie
all r.l twn 11 jT and levelled with the arthj
v\\"e loan further tint the tr.trk ol the V iffolk ami Petersburg railroad was torn

\teen mile- s unh S i.l^> k and ports
mouth arc said to H^roleV between eightand ten thousand, a ad supposed to have
embarked ore this on transports fur their
destination.

»»ir informant stilt's ?}>«' the or up#
th»n of liiehurmd by McPb H.iti vn* read
nit tour time- <01 dr*i« ; ir.ido to the troops
who began t<» inquire how ninny KiclimondflTliero nre in the Confederacy Pwich
uni the Third 10 the battle seem* of Ho*-*
worth tudd exclaims, '"Methinks tliero are
six Uichmoud* in the field. Five have 1
already slain !" ike.

McClellan h.v» demolished more.with his
pen titan liinhard claimed to have done
with his sword.

THK I.ITV Oi T1IK IiATf. HATTI.F.
The Northern newspapers have mani

fented a noble degree <d facility for giving
names to the various battle field, and the
Southern new-naners tissimilar facility ho
adopting thrm Tlu-recent two day*' o»»meritbcdbie Kichinmid ha* Leon ir
.nominated the ''Usttlo oftheSeven l'intv "

Whether there in ;i npnt named * r n..»
in that dhtictiou we have 110 mrxiif; of as
.-crtuinini;, hu' the exact lraalirv of the
battle is known to hate bc»-n five, miles
from Uichfnond the distance varying slightlyof course with the inurements of tintwoarmies.and was chit-fly conducted on
the 1'urins of Mr. J. II. Mountcaatle and
Mr. Turner, on the Williamsburg road.
Ti.. » ..».. .r a., /v-f- i-..-
i lie main uauvij i»i me VllllCUrrUlO MTD1*'

waa planed upon the former, and that of
the enemy on the latter "What name
houM hr applied to lIn field iv .1 matter
which should not be left to the fancy ot
the enemy. Kvery spot which may hereafterbe pointed oiit on Southern foil to
inirk a pi ice saored to Southern glory doj-errtt.its nam; from Southern lips alone

fit-
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1, 8. 0.. TMORSI).
| A Tunc AilUp Appeal.

We neeJ not cvuiiuend to the attention j
| ut'our rentiers the f.kl lofting simple, touch-*j
j iug, beautiful, appe I of the lovely duugh- jters ot New OrleaJi; We could add noth-
ing to its inciting pathos. *"Kvery soldier j
of the South'* who reads it wid pant lor
an opportunity to avenge tlie wrongs and
insults ho touctr.ngh po»'rayed :

AN Ari'KAl. To »,VI.RV HOLTHiR.V SOI.-

l*t Kit.
We turn to y«>u in tuiito sgony I lie

hold our wruncc
' Fathers ! husband* ! ]

brothers ! sons ! re know these hitter. ]
fw tongs * til "be TT»(1y avenged, never md JSouthern woui.ui appeal in vmiii for protec-
tinn from io<mlt ! Hut for the fakes of our
sisters throughout the South with tears we'
to r»!i iit> vi.n nut t/i mirr..nii..rA

. . J
Sn consideration of the defenceless wuuiemi
and children." I»<» uut leave your wuuten
t«» the mercy of this merciless foe ! Would
it not Ijmvo teen InsUter fm New Orleans

I to have been laid in ruins, and w» buried
beneath thjj mass, than that we would be u

subjected to these untold sufferings 7 Is <

life so pritico.lcss & boon, that "tor the preservationof it no sacrifice is ton great?
Ah no! ah no! Rather let us die with
you, oh our lathers ! 1 lather, like Virgin-
ins, plunge year own swords into our

! breasts, saving "This is all are can give
( our daughters

fl IIK i>ACCIIT).Il4 Of Nfcw'Ofll.V.ANri.
Nh\v i )ki ».\ns, May 24, 18ti°2.

I'lie Yunkofi at Port Itoya'.
The Yankees are not getting on very

smoothly in their "cotton growing" at

JVrt Koval. Family jars hare sprung up
among themselves, and the negroes refuse
to work for their uew "insmtors " A cor- !
respondent of a lieston paper writes from t

Port Hoyal:
Mr. Pierce, government agent over the

cotton plantations, and t.'ol. Noble, cotton
agent, Lave not been on the best ot teiuis.
and ft controversy as regards the right uj <

Vol. Noble to a horse and saddle on one of
the plantations under Mr. Pierce » eharge.4
Mid which »'yl Noble sent lor, but Mr. Piece |
refused to deliver, has led some hard words, jthe ft<ni/«' of which was, ( ol.'Noblekiiocked

1 r. Pierce over, and General Hunter
th'-reon ordere<l Colonel Noble home in*
the V&hawba to New York Col. Noble,
thinking t.. evade tbe oidei, l«|t lor HeartItort in a small .sail bout on bet day' of &ailtng,but Genera. llubior detained the t\i
trawl.-1 wiiii-: he .-ent a stnali steamer ailcl
brought th" r--a cant cottuo agent fuck ,

The cotton i; n,s berate.the Pierce par'--
l.t- iboltt' uhilc thev in turn ate
rli i.v with v .tain the c iv. rnuiwiit

1 her* art* -<! < it Usu thousand oitiitrn*
t»:i id.-, ino U'i ii«» dlc.iaos, oil thi^ Ini.iml#

t ii 11 t. t. I'nrt I* >V il. '..a die*. I'.iivluk;e,
11 i: t. »t* Il .i.I, .He. .1 tew other# in tin# i

vi.Miitv "1 t lie v hive almut; 1>. e

thousand »o: corn, pot.dots an«l ve_e
t d'ie.s, a ' i ii' illou- itl'l With cotton ..s

lit tr at c.i. ! i.ttun i'ihI i'hr av

Vie. t ol OMtt il j" |* .r'C l" iilitiill ollC it in

dr«d and tillv pound-.. a i l i# worth "even
,|

. ty t,\'e e int !u i j-.niit i, belli,: ol the lined

jUttltty. thus yielding i revenue oi n out
n sl<le« iii>; vegetal.!* « .tinl jtiin,

j suppos -J iiiffii'iont to i/tippiy this vicinity i
I he li.-u'i'-i, -I'T their fn.lor. UM-tcfa.,
ii ii usually-Hi ».! r t«*i ol an no re to plant
t tlicrne.\«- I to h- - .in all'iv# t tlien;
on» an.i a ji^jitei. ->- even iiuov. it thei
iv. »h, #om. time.. Hath-n# are wrved i

io tliem v>1 > Uue iuie- \ lea..!, liominv, in

ij-ses ami tttiiuo mei.t, hut only a portnopt
of fbe allow nice to the army. tioveru
inont haa !.tu-> 1»r advanced ihem one i>>1
1 *r pernor* forwliat thev have planted.

I whioh i" all rite money they have r ; -nved.i'hey have no regular wage-. »i««r i"
it determined what tliev shah receive, .-i i>
il easV »0 ki.ow what thev should rwepive
It is di.f!ieuil to inako them Work, or u

I duet then, to if that sound# lwttet X rti,
.a# th«v lied v enethii.o to e it IVjni Mas
s.i Lincoln, and seem t think thev ap- no'

j free nigger*" iffhoy work. So they of
| t"rt take a Jay, >r several lavs to themsel
vat, i hen their >crviees *r<., perhaps. in »«

needed, ami go t< Hilton Head, or lhau
for't For in-tanee. some ground had been
prepared lot ploughing and planting, hut 1

ju-t as they were needed the f»*w men who
ftnderst.ind that jcirt went off I'm two dnvs
without the least notion, tlin# delaying ttie

planting, which was then even l#'e. I n

t.l s.n.e method i« an pted t make them
feel tin iieceiouiy «>l" woik lor their own

good. t'OVi rnmeiit will receive hut lit'le
! !> i.t-Tlf ConiparAlivclv 1 hnr i«»ot fti.'
vfilui* and m-i" >n nt'Mioy ;tre ahnut is

v»(»iii*as youirj rli'lilifii'.s, ji.il Hivi'^tin^nts
in lmo|>5 Uiris utul jowoiry arr indul^.-d,

| vhiio iicccjwuy ^ranm t:t?» rr fnr>rolt<*ii.

>l«rf l'arl Irnlit r* olll>«*
In IVinln it 1 Irelnla.

Tho follow in^r disj.iith w« received in
Uii hmnn'l vstprduy
%mai sti»n, .Inne 11. *n ."'nuday

Iv.v. II s c. Miinan'l. with a j»-»rt «>i Jack.sonV
itlKkMl Kfimout n«»af t,'rn*s Ki Ta, ti\
lull' s from I'nri KojWP he. l*r»*uu>rt wi;oisedw'tf* i-

1'ii Mend iv r:(t» \i> :i
'.ShrrHio uah * wc P irt i

.n!lic -lid bnr.it ?) <» bridr« ll»;hn "-at
iij pliniwit ot Shield*,, w ho wh- etioain

»tLev «'nr^tw » ml! ! < !uw l'o«i f»c
Ion tho p«*t. Rid* of tho Kli«'nRni1"?ih. H»attackedMm at B«inr-c ttnd afV.»r j terri
ble batt'.e ot four hour* <> mi! ir ^ n il
bftm, capturing »\x pin«. « of ..ri.|i«ey ,;j
IS'MelJ* trad .and a nn<nl**r ot pri'-ineT*

't Th* rout *15 I* complete n* in thr tvibC '

Bunk* Shield* ha 2 aVion,'.'fitHt in. an.;
.faok*on ahont tho fairp nl.r Kr» r; t

km reinforced, and on .Monday appeared
on the wist hhnk ! tV< nando-ila I i«
o<;u)<i not j.'' t ovfr f< a; J b'J»i. 1.4-. :«* »'

bridge J»f»a hem Imrrtr ft, t...,t . »*

ther<\ and Jaokftm i- tr» ; «

5> nt'o b«ir.

<#

: si>
utf, »nd JfltscrUanu.

VY. JUNK 1<>. ISO:
Tbe \cna frwiu JaiucH' f«Un«t. j
A heavy cannonading and continued

musketry firing on .lames' inland, commencingTuesday foienoon, and continued
in the afte.noou to about eight o'clock.:
gave evidence ihut an engagement between
one ftrci-s and those of the enemy wa» in {
progre*" The atnol'e and flashes of the
enemy's guns from their gnu-bout*. aurf the j
explosion of their shells, con'd be plainly
St.»n from the lower p::rt of the city..

Information reached the city that a por-lion of our troops had left cauip and at-i
tacked the enemy, who also advanced to Juieet us. A sharp fight ensued, and the
eiiuius were forced Lack with considerable
lues.
We learn that the casualties on our side

were principally in a Georgia regiment,.wjys*h one we could not learn.
r Our forces engaged were a <feorgi*^^k'
ment, Preston'* Light Artillery, G«»l. Lae|car's command, the Washington Artillery,)rLouisiana battalion,) and other*. The
fighting, we are informed, waa Kara while
it lasted. Gen. W. I* .Smith was in coui-
niainl. Our infantry forces marched out
about U a ru. The artillery on our .-id'-'
became «.W;gag<^l about one o'clock.

These were the only particulars we"could
gather up tu a into hour last night.Col. Lauiar, commanding the artillery nt
Secessionville, also k«'j.t up a constant lire
on the enemy's boats ami on his land camp.On Monday last a shot fruui one nl Col.

Kar's guns struck t'e mast of a Yankee
cfler and took it out of her. when an-Jj

oth-r steamer catno up and towi J the
bled boat aft a v.
The I .it coin troop? have landed in loree

on the .lames' Island side of the Stotiu
Kiver, j«x~»t went and above Battery Island,
in number about sixteen regiments, accord
ing to the evidence of another prisoner takenMonday night, who also said that a
few more regiment? were expected.They are rio doubt entrenching them
selves, nnd expect soon to make their p-edlion the base of their operations againstthe city.

Four large transports w ere off Storm Bar
and eight propellers oil this port Tuesday.liATttt. gentleman who left the
n> ighborh.>.Nl of Stono river about nine o-
cS»«k Tucsd.iy night give? us flu fol!<r.ving
account: A severe tight between thy ene-

u»y and a small portion of our forces, under
the command of 'Jen. \V. 1>. Smith, took
pi e r Tuesday afternoon. A detachment
of our for. e? were sent out nsfkirm shers,
u.:h oideis to s^our the vv«x»ds in front ot
£>:ooo river, behind which several ot the
cue iiv'. gun I .I? were Vying.

Y he right wing of our loree *va* deploye«! uod'-r command of t-'«d Ung-ood This «

met with a body ot the en-my, who,
alter « short fight, retreated to their gunboats

The left wing advanced under the com-
ni .'of of ''ol. Williams, vv ih the 17th 'la
regiment. 1 Williams* I .rec with great
difficulty made their way through a thick
forest of woods, and were met by an over-
w helming force ot' the enemy, estimated at
ncirlj four times their number.

1 he eoeuiv were a'so protected Ky a vc
r t strong a bat t is 'I ho gallant 47 th, howevi charged the enemy several times with
great impetuosity, and w.rhd'ew only wh»n
a! preaching d irktic*? and the continued
r. i t.-recuienta ol the enemy compelled'jthem to retire The gim ! ts during the
fight .d o kept up .t tinu.ij shelling of
tin? woods b«ve i the i engaged; de- jsign, d to i.ivveni tlie ..n ival ot reinforce j

men:Ito* fight lasic i about four hours. Tlie
o.isud'ics were thirty or forty ot our men
w .uii b d v the 1ii»N of the tnemy s infant
ry « apfttu Williams,of the f'.rty-serenth
tcorgia regiment. we regrtt to learn, was.
mortally w..un '.d while gallanjjv leadiujf"
. charge on the enemy's breastwork

Jr. it er dit is hie ''ol. Williams and
his regiment bo their bravery and their

ill -iif -iiiii. ilor'ii" 'V »

( 1'ir 111 formal!', who nw Col William.*
#af;. r tii :: ti 'T;, hoard liirn that a large
tr.smbe oi the rivniv wore killed and
w« umUil in th«- engagement.

11.o ] laee where the tight ti-.k pUee i<
.il nit rhrt«: miles from the line? *t" our on
tr< t.ehtnenls

(Heavy ti ing w is kept up to a late hour
last night. It i-supposed the enemy w«re
i ii^yi"! in helling the woods while landiie;reinforcement*. ('\n.'-.<tun i'*iurirr,
i T/A »»§/.

Tire Kgtit on .filings' Island.
t t!,v!tl<F.ci'i*N, June 11.* -1 here was .»

*h:w:» fight >n James, Island, tivo mile*
from the em-, lu*t evetiin r. in n h eh,
rb' ugh our tr #>p fought gallantly, the*wererepulsed, with a l-»is id'about seventyThe enemy oceup- J i von stionjr
j "ifioii, *!.n;k' i on every side i y mar
he*

I be Korrv venth <»e i_i< regiment
il-1 pit t't' t'gh* ' '«; }\.

« !ffereds r* r» ;v Tl enmiv ] .,«
fhm'Htrs He was preNc'i :v '

A *T» r niir '' oi <« rctr- a 'o<l, tl : rm" ki vi

:':ng the l'«ld. rev. «tinr * ?»* »«r>en\*tring '>nr I. i .*> 1 ' '' » l<vi.
Vc firing h.o b .*u heard to d.iv, g v

eight o'cli ek »<> night * I mading
has rwotnttwicH ind tnti »tes p aJiln

il;- no '
:

v

r.- .r I «V- y i . i'.s m\ i t. ,i;tr
11*» 1 trfiiv < *'rf 'ii i .. | i . . /. t. ifj-t
:i ir .r.- *.» « '

j<tmo Willi." i .'if ' » ! * t A > *V.mlpadwhen in^otincOr*y* j-«- r--..-.| .»r

n(uiin«l< inki » !vm < l ini A»
f'l If W'l n % ji»e f , ,11 I i>.pi
!.i« pipr.. nn i» « v i r < v,
it!Hi him, *.» nt'* a «l zcrt ^ »'»< «j.ramc;
m tVi'iu 'h«Mf nrii muru. ptr.i i.< tK_
Bu» t;»r mt»aV*» rf nomi; im or «v* #»l* < < ftr
(.!"»/» + -rr 'l »'i IIJ "1 rjlt ? *1 J*.
riri^V Mr / « ' fr >f ilicn f«-'.

iff.' 1'. » >

|{|' . 'hi-' If*. *1 t»H*inn«llT
. f: rrn^ning iloiJ^r

\ u _ .f."1'm^nf -ii -»n

« taMt*
.. i i S> n»'W«

,/ " v

>
«wr

~
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I roui the iUciiuiwiid La^uirer.
JackMM'i Arhtcvem«iil«-Wbat

11<0 UN.'Fnlieboodfi of ttie
JVortborn Prcai.
In hif official report of hia disaster andflight, General Bunks states that he lost fit*

ty waguur
A gf n'Jeniuii of our acquaintance, whohaa held a»responsib'c post in Jacktou's armyfor twelve months, assures us that at

h ast 10'I captured wagons were driven out
from Newton ; that lie liimaeli counted 40

.nt f'edar Creek;* tlut they were eirotched
along the road bctweeu Mtddlefrwu and
Newtown, a distance t i' live utiles, there!
being uue in every u0 .>r a.hundred yardsrtTial ifhfA's -urnt thirty wagons with oomuii*a«rystores below Newtown; that he
left many between Winchester and h a cr.au
ing place on the Potomac, and thai his
whole loss in wagutis was not less than 300
ior 100.

The geulletuan above referred to fullyconfiiuis whit hn* been heretofore report^i ;
t-u iu our paper respecting the achieve Jof Jackson's army within the lust]month.

There i-» no truth in the report that the
prisoners at Front.Royal bud been re cuptured t^y the enemy. All the" prisoners
were brought off, except a fow ot the
wounded. A company of the 12th Georgiaregiment tell into the enemy'a hands,
by some blunder on the part of an officer
A Lout 3,01)0 prisoners were secured ns.the^uits o' the expedition down the Vulltfy
p'.ir informant, a physician, estimates the
\a ue of th- medical ft'ores taken at Winchesterat from $75,000 to $100,000..
J tie stcres end race almost everything u.-efuland valuable in the medical department,including a very large quantity of opium ]The value of all the articles secured to the Jf Confederacy is estimated at several millions.
The loss to the enemy is admitted, by one
of Hanks* Chief < 'ommissarics, who is now
a [ risnner, to b** almost incalculable.

Tin gentleman above alluded to, static
on authority which he thought entitled to
rru lit, that (loner*! Hanks put ttolen tiepriijiinto h'J w igoim and made his tired
soldiers walk.for which, and for other al
leged b » ! eels, he is severely denounced by
some of the pri^mers. 11 e sccmi" to be
disliked by his soldiers

.! ick.vn.dld riot go into Maryland, us reported..Some ot his cavalry tuav have
cr<j««ed the. river, and probably did. Theyburnt one or two U'idgc.s on the Haitimore
and Ohio si'i-«a 1, ai ! tore up the truck !
* »r some distance.

In the period of 2d day.- Jackson march
»-d from Stannton to McDowell, where, In
conjunction with Jihn.mn, be whipped Mil- |
r»»y : tlionec to Franklin, SO miles distant;thence to Harrisonburg, 05 miles, over'
Shenandoah mountain."a real Jordan toad,"
a" a .-obiter described it ; thence to Front (It.'.val via liurny, 55 tnilcs ; thenco to Win-
ehe<-ter, lit» mi es ; thenre beyond Charles
ton, 2(> miles In his expedition he fought i
fiiiir battle* and :j number of skirmishes,
killed an I wounJed a considerable number
of the encuiy, took 15000 prisoners,secured jinilbons o^" do'la-s worth fo:utl.e enemy, |and chased Hanks oat of the Valley ofj\ ir_i«.i.». and a< the IVt >in..v. All
thi- In dftl in *22 days, and with a b*s ot
t>ot little upwards of 100 in killed and
wound*'!.

In tiii* - .etch we bruit all mention of
what tin t* Secnph is tolling us that Jack

n**w doing That, we hope, will
in ike un r.uother'diopter ot fame for the I
untiring hero.

Col. .! tskiNs' Command..We get the
J '* ;og * ', th..- 11iii jj-Mi'l :

Col. .Tonkin*, rommottling brigade, lot]
in ]» rs >n hi* .own regiment (the Palmetto
Sharp Shooters) and the Oth South Carolinaregiment, and having flankei"the eneinvun thoT right, rhanovd front an'l drett
dwn the r li»»« -. meeting and ronting firo list
OK>t* lYe.-h tr mo*. consisting "J tho following
regiir.ent-s : H'th Pennsylvania, o2d Penn-\lvina. li'th M.ussarhn«etts, ,rit*>th New
\i>ik, 1.»HTli New \urk, 11th Maine, and
1st Kentucky, a* was ascertained from their
w>>ti'i»ie<l rtii.i prisoners. The advance wa.r

begun <1. >ut 2{ p. in . and she last fire giv- j
cn at- 2*1 mmnt"i to * p in., driv ing through

> ii.ur r'lmw, over throe abattis of fallen tim-
b -r.over two batteries, tosix hundred yards
arrow the Wi'liain<»burg road, routing in
everv cane the (JBOtiiy. These being advancedure-n down the Williamsburg road,
tr nt at seventy-dee yard*. a eharue was

made, routine tht last line. This was at-.
ter dark At th:last charge, the Hairnet-
to Sharp Shooters and t'th regiment were

r intcre.vl 1.' the 2-th tleorgia and oth
-ourh t'arolin*», who had been gallantly
ti.-hiing or. the right, atii night havTug
dose 1 up :i thr seone. they slept in the cu-'
. niv s r unr. at least one mile tnrther down

\S ui burg r-»ad than our next troop*
1 : dial, cd in thi light.# Our exhaust-

d ! thr«is"'.y« w«th the £ne
1 i eri V w !c:t in the oarapr f the:

, { . the - t>: rs of tha South
tr ! net wore diamrhed by the fact

}\»uha shhltef fet lite night in;
tl t.'r.»> <i+ th«: U»fh Mu. xtehusetts. The'
f r «,» p\ ady th'-t die pn 1 v pause*

w > . 'hr«. nanut»s ip ai o.st the j
In ^ j "< fr-nt to»thr next lina.»"j
' V * s . ,< colft gourd of the Pr-lmot-

-* Sflpk«. is ton v. « re shot down, and
*

. -ompsuicut forfy were

l|ri,e w.-U led {
V ! .< » » vs id the lute battle

's ion- Y ihe t.ict tlu» one boinpa-I
< *

t ! .I.-okftn' !'in*t Regiment of!
Prilut'-n Sharp Sh x»trm, Company K, Cap- j
Tmin h'rugb. eaptured one hundred ai»6
thirt j.n-on .o> bv themselves. They were

deployed i -.krrwMiars at the time.
The hth South Carolina, Colonel tiile",

sptnrc'Tti.rce lyj'Ttrnhd colors, together
rlrh r»:ir r d f jg 1'l.is Ijt'.er w.»s taken
i.. i-_. _ \\ ,i . . .. . A... ir
l»\ ' I I,, . « "'jfc vii ivnt'i «1 n

H. Kndtr < > vt .ff, iud j re«ent» ,i to thr
r. . aiont in ;hc hottnr*. of th tight.

\'l .}> r« pi-rts froro Kur«>jv«» ar«» hi >l»Iy
1 rnr ' 1 ' r 7»r.:V !. t; t* State'

*
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Freus Hicli»«D4.

The Examiner of f*aturd«y nyi;
On Thursdays detachment of the RichmondBlues had « skirmish beyond the

Chiokahominy, on the right wing of the
arjny. with a body of Yankee Infantry.The fire ot the Blues killed six ofthe Federals,and placed several hart Ju combat
when they rctreatfed. Wo heard of no
equalities ou our side.
Ou the evening of thc-wamo day a psrtyof Confederate scouts, consisting of a captainand four 'privates, who volunteered

for the purpose, went out eight miles on
the Charles City road, hut discovered noYiitrk-ec*.

It is believed that the obstructions inJames river below Prury's Bluff have been
matte stronger by the freshet in the river
washing down the send and refuse againstthem.

Karly yesterday morning it was madeevident to our pickets that the enemy had
erected rifle pens near the woods on l>r.
(lamella larm. Two of our pickets were
wounded by their sharp-shooters. CaptainKirkpatricks artillery, from Lynchburg,
was ordered up within range, and soon
cleared the woods and pens of the Yankees
by rapid discharges ot shot and shell
amongst them, but with what to
the enemy was unknown. No our was injhrcdamong the artillerists.

£evetal days since a couple of picket*of a Texas reuimeut, on duty on the Chickabmpiny,saw a short distance in advance
of thetn what appeared to be a scrub tree
moving in th-u bushes. Oae of them filed
and the tree fell! Inside of it a dead Yankeewan found. lie had strapped the

i 1 «. 1 .. * *
ukiikuu jwul UlS peiTOU, IM, U>

his loaf accoutrements, was stealing about
the woods, making observations on the
Confederate- lines.
It was saili yesterday that McClellan wan

concentrating troops in the vicinity of tke
battle-ground of the let instant, beyondthe Nine .Mile road. There wis DO move-,
uient along the lines that we can notice.

. .--

Citraotdlnnr) Memory.
The learned Bishop Jewel, who died i*

1671. was blessed with a most woaderid
int'Uiory. lie oould exactly repeat whateverIn* had writen at any former periodafter once reading it. During the ringingof the hell for public worship ,Lc could committo memory a whole sermon, and pror.ounceit without hesitation Ilia usual
custom was to write the heads of his sternons on hie memory, and to firmly were
they, after a few minutes, imprinted oa his
teiud, that he used to say, that if ten thousandpeople were fighting and quarrellingall the while he was preaching, they eoe!<
not confuse hi in. To put him taafatl
trial, !>r. J'arkhurst uttered to him some
of the mont difficult and barbarous words
he could find in a calendar; and BishopHooper, of Gloucester, gate him fiftyWivh, Irish, and foreign words, and after
on Co <*r twice reading, and a little recolleotion,ha repeated them all backward and
forward. In the year 1503, Sir Xichdlat
Bacou, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal,having read to him from Erasmus* paraphrase,the last clauses of ten line-*, cwafuseland imperfect, with the view of more
fully trying his gift, sitting silent awhile,
and wiring his Hcail with his .hand, h«
rehearsed all the broken parts the right
way, and the. contrary, without hesitation.
He prufi;ssii to teach this art toothers,
and so instructed his tutor, Dr. Parkhurst,
at Zurich, that within twenty-eight days,
bv giving ouly one hour each day to the
subject, he learned nil the twenty-eight
charters of thn Gospel of Matthew so perfectly,that he could repeat any verse,
telling what went before and what followml.

.

*

MY MOTHER.
The influence of a christian mother's

rum, uusolti-h lore upon her child is neverlost. Worldly pursuits may cover it
from aii'dove, warm and passionate,
*cein to i'Urn it from the heart, but with
subtle gentleness it still exerts its hallowedpower. Many a dying bed has bor»c
such testimony m the following :

-If I oould only sec my mother!*'
Again and again was that yearing cry

repeated.
-If I could only sec my mother !"
The vessels rocked, and the waters, cha
i i . i -». J .

«< < uf & irran iTinu, juayca ma»ir«UJ
against the side of tf\p .ship. The eailof,
u second mate, quFle youthful, lay in Kin
narrow- bed, hLa eye plating, hie limbs
stitfeaing. his breath filling. It vu sob

pleasant to die thus in this shaking, plungingship; but he eeenied not to mind- hia
bodily comfort.his eye* looked tar iw«j
.and ever and anon broke forth that
grieving cry.

"If 1 . nnld only sec my mother !"
An nkl sailor sat by, the Bible i« hie

hand, f am which h« had been reading.
11" bent above the young man, asked bin
why h» was v» anxious to sec the mother
he had wilfully left..

*« Oh ! that's the reason," he cmd id
anguish 1 nearly broke her been, Mid
I ran t die in pcaco. She was a Med
mother to tno~T>! *r> good /motherl eh*
bme every thing trom her wild hoy, and
once she a-sid -

*My son when von oome to die you
wiii remcmotT all this."

" O! It I maid only sec my mother F
He never esw hia mother. He died

with tbe yearning cry upon hia hpa, as

many a man has diod who iBghlr 1 the
mother who bom him. IIiiIMni raO
over him, and hia bawel nhtle^fa the hot
torn of the sea, apdMhat thwl wia hat
gon« before (i ocfptewnM^hc KgiJUred fo*
r*v Ar

Th" MoWtfc Tribune is intMmsj (W
Monro, tn^hicS our troops tHiM

f- i:. Tew Orleniw. was anltfp Vy .I
t' iro. - 0:1 thr inst , It wsmi sup|iw>mh 1 _"u t- t » VickaKurg. *
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